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UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH.

It was three o'elock on a fin warm aftersn i
inthe la rend of ApriL The garden athe
_rear f-ibecmfortable, whitewaShed th •l e
thatheid cabin was abundantly stoctwh

eay cabbmgo and potatoes; e g bore a
the leek of umblde pom ir - the blue. tsmk Curling up m tade-re on
thlkitchme , to the green m ow where
the cows were lIn peaee ll inating. A
broad river, glisten g in the n's rays, rolled a
smogothly beide the n wall ,of their t
patdrse. . 1

Yet Kat Moran stood her father's door,
looking sadly across tid river to the mass of

ppine., house, and sjares which rose on the
"Mother, I can't oeep my eyes off that dread-

flhplace I" said she, turning as she spoke to an
eldery woman, who seat knitting on a bench Ic
near the Are... *

"Msha acshla, what good'Il that-do ye "
said, iei g gin to the door also.
"Come `i now-" her hand on her

ught shealdereresinly.
"O /theri To. think o' thhelpo fellow

beln!- Here she fairly broke down, and burst h
-intk wail of distress.

t, now I" cried her mother. "Here's a
your father comin', and .don't let him see ye b

. ateraP hastily into a bedroom as her father a
entered the kitchen.

" There's no chance for the poor creature, to
Pat ?" asked his wife, as a broad-faced, good- k,
humorqd looking man came forward, and eat
down on the settle.
. " Chance ti said he, roughly, while his face
clouded. "Sorrow chance ! He'll be hung, as
sure as Pve this pipe in my hand."

"Lord have mercy on his soul," moaned-his a-
wifi Io

"Oh, musha! amen !" said her husband, sigh- no
ing. " Im goin' in with the colt to the fair to- W
morrow, a• to see the last of him. It's never I ti
thought to see poor Mick Welsh's son on a gal- t"
lows t

The sun was setting over the opposite hill, s'
where the tall, many-storied houses rose in ter- 80
races and steep lanes, and was shedding the last tb
beams of his radiance on the large, dark stone P'
building which crowned the height. The red ti
light seemed to-be concentrated on one. part of an
the building, where there was an iron gateway,
spiked and double-locked; Far above, in the cl
dark massive wall, wasa small black door. And lij
beneath this door, and around this gateway, 01
men were busy putting up strong timber rai'l- t
lugs; while acrowd, talkingand gesticulating, s
constantly pressed in upon the workmen, and to
were drivenback by officials in uniforn~irt a
few soldiers. .

Inside the maisive walls other workmen were 8
busy, but their work was common-place enough. fr
Something was wrong with the great mai;,
sewer of the Jail. Masons and bricklayers had nit
been laboring for some hours; and now, when a0
the city clocks and bells were striking six, they *t
-were taking up their tools, putting on their t"
coats, and leaving theirwork till next day.

There were no rough jests among Tem. One bi
man laughed as a companion slipped down into he
the slimy ditch where they had emerged; but ah
his merriment was checked by an involuntary ti
look from the others toward the far side of the by
yard, where a man in a felon's dress, and with in
manacled hands, was walking lowly up an he
down.

"Lord, have mercy on his soul !" muttered an
oldmason, compassionately. "Poor Tim Welsh ! w
As honest a boy as ever father reared." tic

Whether the prisoner had caught the sound hit
of his name or not, he raised his head and look- oV
ed sadly towards them. -- - Pe

"Lord help him I" said two or three of the
men; "his only crime is loving Ireland too or
well.' f."

An official came across the yard to look at Cot
their day's work, antl after asking some itws- tIh
tions, walked away, sayi.lg: "Come along
lnow, the gate is olin." ie

So, castring a ,bakward gl:ince at the manun- ii
cled prisoner, the mnil passed through :umii l] rh
into an innelllr court, wVI( ice the gra':t doors to
o]penlled to let Ithenjiti into t he striect. Ri

The ninnai.,,l ainii gazed aifter their retreat-
ing figures with a sigh-l-:miiost a groanll--:ts Ihe th:
thought of their returlln to ttheir hiues, free uanl i"4
happy, from their honest Ilthor, whilerte--thie tli
"rap] rlrap,i a, tap, tap " of carpenters' haimt- fro
nlers olutide heat at t the t.hought lie could not Ial
dwell upon. cle

There was no one with hiit, no one near him, tlu
but a turnkihey paicing uip antid dlowin ani angle of I
the huildiiig ; for in those days there was far lig
less vigillhue titin noow. li was not confilled cit
to his cell on this, tihe last day of his lifit, but 

f l o'

was perltitted to walk about the qundrangles anm
of the prison ; na nrt from othilier criminals, how- thie
ever, and securelg handeuttld. the

Bitter and desljiring were his thoughts. lie yet
thought of hiis gray-haired widowed mother, of sict
his stalwart young brothers, of the lads he h i l Iiph

Sa

plaen •ll with, of Katie Moran, whom he ha
dan with at the fair only two months aga
Aihanieily he walked across the sguare to ii

where the bricklayers and mnasons haa
busy ; thinking, as he did so, half umoo.aeosly, llow laige the opening was, how loni

the gre•t sewer w.as,--and-where it emptie
n itself Suddenly a thought occurred to hisste making his pale, thin face lush, and his fetter
r ehands tremble with excitement. He turn

Ssharply sway lest he should excite suspi ',
and loiteredwith his tformer heavy, weajtejis towa•ds the doorway bf the inner court-

n " Goin in, are youn said the turnkey.," Yes," .replied the prsoner.
S..The official stalked on before him into thd adjoining square, then .opening a. door,-asser

r through a long stone oorrldor, and stoppmng be

fore a cell door, inlocked it. "If yue wanLa rt, ng, you can call,"-
'IThak yonu." answere4 the condemned manI If the olcial had been better skilledin read.

ing faces, he might have looked to the thsten,i- ing of the cell door a little more carefully.
Sim Welsh had noticed that the bolt of theIi lock was very shaky, and he knew that a shak•

bolt can be forcedhback.
It would not be dusk for along while yet, bul

he could not wait; the one chanoe-desperater hopeles as it m ust. be tria quickl

r Whilethe turPk~s etere cbee d LC
Sinog, he, still etaeri unscrewed the it•ri
his bedstead, andl stealing forward, waitet
until he heard the great doors at the end of the
corridor clash; then, putting the leg of the bed
between the bolt and the wall, lie strove with
all his strength to force it back. But it resist.
ed, and he dared not make a noise. -

In despair he replaced the leg, and sat down
to recover breath. Soon- he heard another turn.
key coming. He went to the cell door and

" What is it - What d'yyo--ant"-
" A drink of water, plase; Pm very thirsty."
When the turnkey had brought in the water,

and retired, Welsh, who had been watching the
lock, saw that, though gone to its place, it was
not half as far home as before. Hqadrank the
water to cool his burning mouh and parched
throat, and, seizing the iron leg n, stened
as before until the doors clashed, when, placing
the instrument in the old place, he-first gently
shaking the bolt--give it a vigorous blow, the
sound of which was lost in the noisy echoes from
the shutting doors. The bolt shot back, he
pulled the door open and peered around; re-i turning to his bed, he replaced the leg, and
i made up a bundle under the clothes, as well as
he could, with the aid. of the bolster- then
closing the cell door softly after him, oh ran
lightly down the gallery to the door that
opened into the yard. The key was in it; he
turned the key, andi, glancing around for the
second time, shult it after him and darted across
to the arched doorway, where a sentry paced.

Hlow to get past this soldier was the question,
while he trembled in mingled horror at the
sound of the "'rap-rap-rap-tap-tap " coming
freshly to his earsand the thought of probable
fee.dom and more probable recapture. At this
monment the sentry- turned back on his beat,
and the prisoner, cronching in the doorway,
stole swiftly along by the. wall to the opposite
side of the yard, and slunk in beside a but-
trese. The open sewer was on the same side
bat further down. Trembling in every limb,
he lay huddled up, not daring to move, ldst he
should attract attention, until the sentry
turned for the third time. Then he fled along
by the wall, and dropping into the sewer crept
into the darkness there.

"Safe for awhile, a:nyhow, glory be to God,"
he gasped.

a;snt as the poow creature pushed his way on-
ward, through the foul air, in a stooping posi-
tion, with his fettered hands pushed out before
hint to feel his way, a deadly sickness canme
over him. Still the faintly glimmered pros-
pect of escape kept him up. -

Fortunately thlre were but few rats. Five
or six times hli felt them biting at his feet,
from which his course stockings had long beent
cut to pieces, and heard them squeaking as
they scramblled up the dripping walls. " Vill
I ever small a fresh breeze again, Lord help,
Ime!" he groaned. As he crawled lon lllunder

the plrinciipal streets., lie could hear the car-
ri:ges rlling over his hetl, :and at one grating
to which he cmal he hlie:ard the wolds ,o a
song, chIorsed by1)3 somie iimen near a public
lhouse.. "At lengtl, :ilfter he ha:d bi,, nIl more

than aight hours onit his way, I he aiard the roll-
ing of the river,. saw a f'ailnt gleamn through
thelpit'hy darkness, felt a falint ftre!h bireeze
frolai the Ilowintg tide. A few lmore stclp--
falling inl his eag-erness-adll the glitinmer grew
clearer, thie breeze grew-freshcr, andl lie reached
the river bank.

It was just four o'clock, and the clear solemn
light of" the dolwn was shled over the sloeepill
city; tihe gardens were faresh in c:rly-frnlit and•
flowers; the noble river ripl-ed serenely on,"
annd tth cottages, trees and ien:,dows lay ftr on,
the other side. Very f;r offl they looked, and
the river-colad, broad and deep. hty between ;
yet the undauntedl fugitive, fettered, aching,
sick, cxhausted,-muttered another prayer, and
plunged iii.

r

1 Thecold water v strength;. keeping his eye& oizol ot l 'hopes,

B t•e bracing efeted the cold s c.was

-above wter and h proel, him slowly, onward;slower and hi nter beearo each-stroke, and awave of the rising tide ried over his head,Swhenlt h a gurgling et he made a last
effort,.ind his feet tM .the bir tm. Henow stood upright,- ad4e ly wadd to the
low mnddy hore, whembe b sank down on thesedge a•4s ea-pinks and swooned away.

" must be stirrin' myself" said Pt oran
.to his wife, abut half-past our o'clock in the

morning "eve an power to do. I've to take
the orlt to the fair, an' the turnip-feld to plow
afore I go."

Just as the first beams of golden t li t
were resting on he cabin achimneys, and came
high buildins of the city hills oppesita heled his two horses from their stable t the
fneld by~ the river, where the .low, lay, and
having yoked them he bega. turnin g up the
fnrrows afresh.

"t' P a ne mornin' glory fb aer op-

then," e d sad,0; c&hng' o
something whii looked l~ke a heap of muddy
clothes. " Lord save usI" And without losing
a moment he ran down o where te_ucon-
seious man was lying, face downward, on the
sedge. d w

Pat Moran's flrst.impnlse was to run for help;
his next to raise the body gently and drag it
further up. The motion aroused the half-dead
creature.

"oWho, _in Heaven's name are.yon, an' what
brought you here i" inquired the farmer, look-
ing in terror at the handcuffs.

"I'm -aren't you Pat Moran 1"
-U.Yes.,
"Pat, you knew my poor father. I'm Tim

Welsh, the poor fellow that's to be hanged to-
day. Won't you try and save me, for the love
of Godt Pre come. through tthe sewer. I'm
all night creepin' through it, I swam the river,an' I'm almost gone I Won't you try-an' save
me, Pat Moran, and the Lord 'II remember it to
you and your children forever." -

"Tim Welsh ! Lord be good to me. What
am I to do with you? I'm done for if you're
found with me, an' how can I save you? What
am I to doe Sure 'tisn't in the regard of sayin'
that-I wouldn't do a good turn for ye, Tim;
but the country'll be roused after you, and
where'll I hide you, or what Wil I do at all h"
Thus groaned the farmer, as he opened the
littl gate and led him into the kitchen, where
Kate was baking a griddle-cako for breakfast.

"Father, dear-oR, Lord ! What's that ?" she
cried, as the tottering figure in the soaked, dis-
colored gar•ments, came into the cheerful light
of the turf thre.

"Whist, acushla ! It's Tim Welsh," he whis-

pered. Kate sprang up from her knees, and
or face grew white.
"Kate, darling, what are we to do with

him ?" said her father, trembling, as he recount-
ed the manner of Tim's esoap.

"Hide him, father.!" she cried, with all a
woman's inmpulsive g enerosity. -"The Lord
pity you!" she added, bnursting into tears at
the sight of the wretched object before her.

" Il do what I can, Tim. Give him a bit to
eat, Katie. I'll spake to some some one I can
trust." .... .

"Pat, my life is in your hands," broke in t

"Never fear, avick. I'll do my best for you."
He hurriedaway a few hundred yards to the
house of onetf those holy idbu to whom Irish-
men of all.grdes turn iu ever3 need, and whe
never apply in vainll-the Soggarth Aroon.
After receiving iladvice, and more material
assistance, Moran proceeded to put in practice
the course lie had decided upon.

The farmer left thue hdn anti ran on to the
blacksmith's forgeish .erp. the smith and his
son were getting to ework.
" Martin, I'm in a great hurry, goin' to th o

fair, an' I want you to run over witih sotntlin'
to cut a chamill for il';f 'twont t:ake you liv-,
minutes. Martin. ayo never ditd a better dayvs
work itn your litl' ii you'll come as fast as your
legs'll carry you." n

The soitlt, witl the intuition flit exists
among the Irish p,T•:lantry, lel•eivcel thalt therlce
was secret' aidl trollltlo inl the way, mllld tlhat
his good faith wa.; relied on. He picke:l tip
soIlnc tools ,itld f1lon-'-idt hlatstily.
cWhen Pat M:oran rtheal rot Iiow lhe -as mn't

at the door lhy s;it•-.
" Is lie s:tfe ' -"
SYes, fat het, l'si in the room atin' a ,it."
l[er f~ther went. in, and goin g ip to hii

strange gsu.•st, sa:id, "lnu| gout'u' tio uo what I'
can •ir youll, "riln." Thitn tlhey all bIcgan:llis-
cussing ca•oily tihe best way for the fugitive
to take.. t
"Blut, Lord! The whole couniry'll bIe rous- J

ed after hin, " broke in tile farmer. dlejectedly,
as they souggested -arious holnhy hill-pathlm andi
crossu-ta_ "Lord ! they'll root up tLe ground I

th; afer..himl must try though, I must try.- ves, [eaven mend me! If Ididnrt leave the horses a
ant all this time, an' never -" he ejaenulated Arly [dtching sight of his forgotten team, who had y

Sdraggedthe p low after then to the adjoining emae meadow, and were grazting there. i
is. A sudden thought struck him, and he hastily o
-ad returned to the house with his face flushed.- b

rd. As he entered the kitchen, he ran against the tl

Ia sa4h, Martin Leary, who was staring about a'ad, him.
at. " Martin, you are true an' honest, I know, an' t

e you'd do goo•urn as soon as any man I
he know,said at Moran, abruptly.se ".Ther's my hand on lt,"'returned the smith, si

bringing downm his black fat on the other's b
shoulder. In a few words.ha was told whatan was requnired of him, and also of the bright ahe thought that had just occurred to Pat Moran. Ni

he ` 'Hlerel Let me at it 
n 

cried the smith, en- ai

w thusastielly grasping hs chisel and hammer. toTherela pon fnearmer" led him into the little
t room,w ere Kae was administering hot tea and alhh-e smuo l gade-take to ti poor fellow who elhe ate anddrank almost meehanically, with his ml

he tyes fixed on the pretty and busy handsad that ministered to him. - at

he " Here Tim, is some one ,to do you a-good at
turn, Hold out your hands, me boy I Peggy," b;qt1 ng to his wife, who was devoutly saying

a an'e
t 

me old

-the 'then- rLunnl' -itf' Si1, did as sheay was bid, and when she returned with the clay,
'g was desired to keep out of the room for a few I•

n- minutes. W
le "Mother, dear, what are they doing ?" she

Sinquired. atp; "Sorra bit o' me knows, acusila. On'y your
it father has some plan in his head. Oh! Kitty, riid agra, I'm trembling to think of the trouble he tr;

may-be-getting into. Och, Pat, dear, what are
at you goin' to do at all f" she cried, addressing TIk- her husband, who came out of the bedroom,

dressed in his best blue swallow-tailed coat, gu
corduroys, and new gray stockings.

" I'm •oin' to show this new sarvent boy som where he s to plow, afore I go to the fair," said tho- the farmer, with a wink to the two women, su
re who stared open eyed at the change of the 'sn

m condemned man with the fatal-prison garb quir, dripping with mud and sand, and fettered
re wrists, into a careless, easy-going looking anto young laborer, into a suit of well-worn and tr

patched frieze and corduroy, dirty and clayey,
it with lumps of clay sticking on his brogues, a nore rakish "canbee " slouched over hir eyes, and sn

it a black " dhudeen" betwecun his lips. hi,
i' "Now come on! 'Tis time you were at yourt; work. His name's Maurice Slattery, Kate; an' sal

id he's with us thisi.montlh back!" th
"' "Oh, father, dear!" "Oh, Pat, acushla!" cried wi

me the wife and da:ughter, with admiration... an
e The young matn, taking the pipe from his- th

t. mouth, said solemnly, "' May God forever bless lit.e you, Pat Moran, an' you, Mrs. Moran, an' you,B Kate, an' you, Martin LLry !" and he grasped
It their hands all round. ni

"Come, 'tis six o'clock,'X said the farmer.- tr"- " You know where the plow is, Maurice Slat- tile
d tory. You've a new piece of iron to melt, Mar- 1

tin. An', Kate, you've to bury them clothes. theh Come an' l'll show you where." ofl- Half an hour afterwards he was riding slow- the
ly to the fair on his young horse which was to ona bo sold, casting cautious glances backward at Atd the field by the river, where he could see his sic
it horses plowing, and his new servant -boy toil- ov

ing quietly after them. then Such confusion and excitement had not been p

known for years in the old cathedral town.-
Police there were none in those days; but the fu
whole garrison had turned out in search of the in
escaped felon. Groups of red-coats perambu- n

e lated the streets, the roads leading to the conn.-t. try, and even the lanes and meadows. llun- Inc dreds of country folk, who had come in to see tlt

the execution, also crowded the town. The1I throng on the prison-hill was so dense that the I1'i
c farmer could scarcely proce.rl a step. They ' l r

were all talking vociferously inl Irish or Eing- aa lish, every one giving his or her version of the chas wonderful story. Some declarel that the pri'- wil

oner had not escaped, and that it was a device wa of the' authorities tc, ,con,al sOl,,e fou,ll play.--

Whent Motran ]itad ellbowed. hi. way Wit great nt
,I tilietlty altnost to tite. ltri~ul g:tts, I, lt., kt.l ~fli
s eag-trly ;for th•ti o j"' -ti ot hi: ,' arcit' . sosom ,."r"T'iun|'o wln ! o,,,I-, wh,,: ht ,lis•c,v,.red sitting 1

and standing to,.-th.r" in an e .x'ited group.

s "Pat Mloran, dy' h'l,.. t :i ' said ,ie oftir
aten,, ho:t r'alty, enltcbing thei' farumer's coant.t " )'y: I,l.v,. .L tl p or Timnt has got out of

t their enlr..l trap'` -"
'"J'Th W.isl•, Tim dlid get out !"Ma

t " WLi.hi I. Lord sa've us !" th,'y all broke, in l'r
with one v,.it... iu

T" "J'm sate to sa:y minre. I'm tremblin' that
cmone n " till-il I;iilow s w ith th hrl:ta ,, b ttons mi

Swill hear n,,", glalncing t•vards tlhe turllnkey, rv
,udill- "iJihh," behind the iron gra

t
ing; " but, Su

- yo. .lohltn \Ilst, aan' you, 311ik lPower. dnte ,1"
with a car to-night to the eross-roadls heant y l'
the ftlrry, at twelve ',clhck, tn' thetre'll Ibe a
friend to see ye. WVitiaht, t'foyour souls!" ""

Tithe ptrison, warldens were no,t long in disc'v- <"'
ering by what ieants the ca-ptive had el'icted to t
i his escape; and from the opening the search

I. .... !

-was carried above ground to the mouth of the
d A venturesome spirit evenoreptap a fw de
i yards of the black passage, but s rQeturnig ed, vowing that nothing oild li•el an hour

in it. Neverthelts., ths7y soughtfeolgmbo sly on the riter bilnl; bqt the l -had
been before them:.' d on tihe that he-fnight h g eileo r mea the- er Asat swim ross, a paty of prisn omeials and .61-

diers wan ferried over, and marched in a bodyn' to farmer Moran's house.
I .Kate was busy feeding chickens, and her

mother peeling potatoes,rwhentheobl eaht

, sight o the gleam of scarlet andwhite ors-
' elts, and heard loud tones and footsteps.
at "Lord be good and mereiful to us ve•ncren

it amen ! Protect and save us!" muttered esgMoran, dropping the potato she was s-and turning wi t h a fae of terror to her dafg
i ere wo leDe , without turnrig her hea d:

" 'Mother, darin', don't-pretend anythin forSall sakes. Ch , u ky Chk,ch y uck,
t chuck I" she went on, raisingher-voice galy; as

is she scattered the food.

is "Servant, sir," she said wiping her han
l -

,and conrtesying to a tall, stout officer, who

d strode up to the door, scattering the chickens
"by the clanking of his spurs andsword.

." Is this farmer Morals, my good girl ,'
" Yes, sir." ralte

teo"Ye1,- ir, anrl this isaly nother."
. " W here's your husblanl, Mrs. Moranhii" sa

iv tie olineer, turning to the poor woman, who e
was endeavoring to look calau.

e "At the fair, sir. Oh, sure, 'tisn't got intoany harm Pat has, sir 1"
r " What hatr should he get into•about thisr runaway prisoner, you meanai" said the officer, ' -

e trying to startle her into some admission.
S " hat man, sir "s crted Kate. "Law, mother !gTha's what that boy was telling us !" - - __

" What boy 7" said the officer, now off his
guard.

"A boy, sir--oh ! a ra'l little ohip-a goe-
! soon-run in here a while ago, an' said the masI that's to he hung's got out an' run away-•a '
sure we didn't bleeve hint!" said Kate, witha snch an air of self-possession and innocent in-
uisitiveness, that the offcer was completely

deceived. A boy had come in as she had said,
and told the wonderful story, so she spoke the
truth in that part of her assertion.

" Well, Mrs. Moran," said the officer, "you've

t no objection to have your premises searched, I
I supplsel It is suspected that the prisoner:

hidden sonmewhere about hero."

r " Musha, -what put that into your heuads r
saui l'eggyMoran, angrily. " Faith ! it's some-
thin' else we'd be thinkin' of, and not meMdlin'
I withl the law; but you're welcome to h search
away, sirt as long as y. like, on'y it's a aueer
` thing to have an honest mtan's house searched

Wike a roglue's l"
i1I mut do ly lduty," said the officer.
"Sure the g.(l tlemanl wain't do ns anl" hurt,

mother," slaid Kate. . " lPtoep don't let 'em
trample the potatoes, sire' she called out as
the men turnued into the little garden.

'Pat Maran's words were almost fulfilled, that
the lursuers would root up the ground in search
of the fugitive. Not a hush or a hollow about
the ground, nor a loft or cranny in the house orSout-buildings but was thoroughly investigated.
t At last, with , a sickening feeling of apprehen-
sion, Kate saw-tho band disperse themselves
over the fields, and three soldiers run across
the plowed field to question the man who wasplowing. -

Weldh's blood ran cold as he saw them coar-
ing; but recollecting that they did not know'his
face, heglanced over his shoulder, and shouted
in a feigned voice to the horses. k

The sohliers were young aud careless. They
merely askeld two or three questions in a irrele-
vant way, starinrg ip at the sky and-tlown at
the clay-, iss if they exlected to ldiscover the
pri1sotmer tramnsformedl into :a spirit o' earth or
air. Thee- t hey rat. o•:tdgaita ; atnd Wel•h breath-
ed freely un:til hc spicl six other soldiers
advancing towards hin, with the officer in
charge, anad two others in dark frock-coats
with shining uttuons and red collars: -

" ai, hcdll Iote! Suare can only lie! lie mur-
iII,,ral.

"lHo w long have you been plowing I said the
aatli-ier.

"i-•e daybreak, sir. WVon! iA' hnrd! work -
I sta c h:'l, v cry inae raantia' to li,-' itl'. brak-
tii'i, ti kitng m1e did I e •a itt th -Ir, it away.st-ady theret !" 'imi lat,,rn, nrsuliy keeping

lie i", mt ai.,,tl ta Irlwlt, %iat helllt river,"
said the oficer; "-a:uiI ii' l, :ati yolu h tave. lat(.(t
hl- au sill aa d:ia-l-li.hl:. .1- , ilIi Iaot lIaae got
over withl git %,ai i rt ri t: 1 lw1r.

"'Sorra I:apa1th, 1 ,--:- .- r|r, if hes didl ; an' Ihen
imusVt - t lit-i [ V u rI to COlmie across IThuat -
rivoer this Ii me year, la' ithe wate-r like i,"
staid ii, ,aw-lly-. witl ti itiereolullu. -grin;
"lra,-I, ' h(Contht linoud don faati, it's a great
d .al piu r.r, 111t anly how I a. noatlai

u
'. Con-

1 1iii,- va ilt 'aight !'" Ia growl-d at ti ha horses
:ail, lb,.nding doible over lie palow, fnarroweai
oa. 'Thle th-liecr -all.ed his lataen hurriedly back
to the ceouttry road.

(Continued on Eighth Page.)


